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A Bevy of Beauties from "The Prince of Pilsen," Mason Opera house

Taddeo, trumpet soloist, Ellery's
band Venice

Blanche Hall, leading woman, Burbank

It was inevitable that the joint brain
product of those two brilliant but ec-centric men, Bernard Shaw and RichardMansfield, should be the most original
nnd eccentric of dramas, and certainly
they were all of that. It was quite im-possible to Judge either production by
the conventional canons of the theater
for they openly und shamelessly ftoutod
them all, yet Messrs. Mansfield and
Shaw achieved a triumph.

As a manager Mr.Mansfield has beenboth ambitious, original and effective.
Jf he is less popular in that capacity
than Sir Henry Irving was, it is only
because he is less adroit as a courtier,
and occasionally indulges in the ex-pensive privilege of speaking his mmd

Conspicuous among Mr. Mansfield'sinteresting experiments were his pro-
ductions of George Bernard Shaw's
whimsical and brilliant pieces, "Arms
and the Man" and "The Devil's Dis-ciple." and the splendid production of'Cyrano de Bergerae."

logical problems quite aside from thosa
considerations of dramatic effect whichso often limit the visions of actors. He
hus realized and demonstrated that
the traditions ot Etage "business,"
florid elocution, elc, have nothing to
•lo with life or the interpretation of
life, and that a dramatic effect is
worthless save in so far as it mirrors
character. He plays a part from with-
in, not from without. He builds his
characters up with the alphabet blocks

ing his world-famed .violin recitals,
comes to Los Angelos for one concert
at Simpson auditorium on Monday, De-
cember IS. He has many friends inLojJ
Angeles all of whom aro sounding his
praises, '.•\u25a0.\u25a0;-: \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 :•/\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

Caroline B. Nichols, Conductor Fadette Women's Orchestra, Orpheum

MASON OPERA HOUSE— Henry W.
Savago willoffer for threo perform-
ances, commencing Thursday evening,
December 7, with a Saturday matinee,
tho latest of his comic opera produc-
tions, "Tho Sho-Gun," which last sea-
son enjoyed a season of uninterrupted
popularity, tho greater part of which
was spent In New York, Chicago and
Boston. "The Sho-Gun" is the first
joint work of George Ado and Gustav
Luders. Of the lyrics, the prettiest and
most enjoyable of the score or more
are "Your Honeymoon Will Last,'
'Twitter, Little Birdie," "You're Just 11
Little Different from the Others That
IKnow," "Schemes," "I Am, Yours
Truly," "To Teach the Young Idea How
to Shoot," "Moozoo May," "The Bach-
elors" and "The Hlko Chorus." The
ensembles, too, are above the average.
Hriutly, the story of the opera concerns
the adventures of a wealthy American
in tho island ofKa-Choo, located in the
Sea of Japan. He goes there airily
American, searching for ancestors, and
In a short time ho so upsets rules,
usages and customs that the natives of
the Uland, inan effort fcr self-preser-
vacation, feel It Incumbent upon them
to nominute him as the Bho-Oun, and
us such he rules and reigns. The seat
sulh opens tomorrow.

ORPHEUM— One of the musical at-
tractions oi the season In Los Angeles
will be thn I'Vilette Woman's orchestra
of Boston, which will be at the Or-
plieiim th's week. This organisation,
consisting of twenty-two young wunMi,

I MASON OPERA HOUSE— Henry
W. Savnge's standard musical comedy,
"Tho Prince of Pllsen," will come hi
the Mason opera houso for its second
engagement of threo days, commenc-
ing tomorrow night. The popularity
of this musical comedy has been de-
served by reason of the worth of tho
musical garniture given it by Gustav
Luders, tho charm of tho story pro-
vided by Frank Plxley and no less by
the high standard of equipment and
presentation maintained. Its many
song hits, such us "The Message of the
Vlolots," "The Tale of the Seushell,"
"Pictures In the Smoko" and "Heidel-
berg," have been borne on a wave of
popularity over the country, and It U
1a tribute to their lasting qualities that

Itho evanescent songs of all the later
musical comedies have not been able
to lessen the favoritism in which "The
Prince of Pllsen" nuinbeiH are held.
,Largely tho original company re-

inainH. Louise Willis Is the widow;
Aitl.ur Donaldson, the original prince;
Ivar Anderson continues Inills original

lole of the lieutenant; Paulino liuntley
will enact the part of Jlmmle; dainty
Marie Welsh will be seen as Nellie
Wagner; James -K. Rome will supply
the comedy of Francois, and J. Hay-
den-Clarendon will bo Arthur St. John
Wllbertnrce. Marguerite Ferguson, she
ot the twinklingfeet, will lend Interest
to tin- Houbretto role of Sldonle, arid
bright and clever Ruth lV<obles will
typify tho erudite Vassur girl.

Coming Attractions

Mansfield's Repertoire
t-n ICHARD MANSFIELD'S reper-
rV toire for Ills seven appearances
,*.-V in Los -Angeles at the Masonopera house next week will dlsciono
ihat grout artist In seven changes of
productions und characters. Ho will
uct throe of his most celebrated mod-ern rolcH. two great Shakespearean
characters, a celebrated Schiller play
und a comedy by Moliere. Tho group
is unprecedented outside one of tho
national theaters of Paris or Berlin.1
The order o( projucticir is: Monday
(inaugural night), December 11, in"Ileau Brummel;!! Tuesday, December13, an itichurd, Duke of Gloster, lifter-
Ward* king of Eaglund, Ina production
of Shakcspe-ars'B tragedy, "KingRich-
ard HI;" Wednesday, December IJ, InIr production of Schiller's tragedy, "DonCarlos;" Thursday, December 14. as tho
Uarcn Chevrl.il In "A Parisian Ro-
mance;" Friday, December 15, uh Shy-
lock in a production of Shakespeare's
comedy, "The Merchant of Venice:"
Saturday matinee, December Hi, as
Alcewtt) in a production of Mollere's
comedy, "The Misanthrope;" Saturday
(farewell) night, "Dr. Jckyll and Mr.
Hyde."

Reginald De Koven is busily engaged
upon the score of his new light operu,
"The Student King." which Henry W.
Savage produces some time In th1;
spring.

Itjmay be safely said that when
Kleanor Itobson appears at Daly's next
January her play will not be the workof Clyde Fitch or IJernurd Shaw, but
will be from the pen of Edmond
Rostand, the French playwright. The
principal purpose of Tyler's trip abroad
is to try and persuade Rostand to visit
Amerlcu in connection with the staging;
of this play.

Anna Held is to open in a new pro-
duction InParis which it is tobe hoped
will run a year. She willnot be seen
In this country thin season. Zlegftdd
talks of opening a big music hall in
New York.

Alfred Sulro's play, "The Walls olJericho," which Mr. Hackett and Mis*Mannering are playing in (his coun-
try, has passed its one hundredth per-
formance in London and Isstill running
there to good business.

Mrs. Lan3try is now in South Africa,
where she will remain until the end at
March. She is presenting repertory,
among other pieces being "The Second
Mrs. Tanqueray" and "The Wulls of
Jericho." She announces her Intention
of coming to the United States for :i
ten weeks' Btay next season.

Greenroom Gossip

GRAND OPERA HOUSE— "Buster
Brown," the musical farce comedy
founded on R F. Outcault's cartoons,
will bo presented at the Grand opera
house for tho week, commencing witha
matinee today. This is one of the new-
ift and most vivacious of all the sea-
son's attractions. Rice plays the part,
of Busier, and Is admirably suited to
it. He Is 22 years old, but is a child In
size, and ho romps through his work
with the innocence of a boy and the
Intelligence of a well-seasoned actor.
Arthur Hill will play Tlge, and as he
Is one of the best known of all animal
Impersonators, he should be one of the
features of the show. There ure forty
pretty Klrls In the show, as well uh the
test of the Brown family, the cook and
the policeman. ,

CHUTES— Beginning today, Chlaf-
farelll and his orchestral bund at. the

is led by Miss Caroline B.Nichols, who
wields her baton. Sho never falls to
arouse <ho enthusiasm of tho most
hlaso audience, Charles Leonard
Fletcher, character impersonator, will
give a fow of his studies from the great
authors and dramatists, as well as a
littledramatic fragment, "At tho Tele-
phone. Troba, a European juggler
and strong man will dally with such
calnty tiifles as cannons and projec-
ules. Ijucyand Lucler bring a comedy
(•kit, "The Fool's Errand.'' Hold-overu
willbe Joe Flynn, monologlst; Marlon
Garson, the youu« soprano, and Pierce
and Malzee, dancers. Now motion
pictures will complete the bill.

Frank V. Pollock, tenor, who has been
singing with thn Conrled Opeia com-
pany and thn Metropolitan Opera com-
pany of New York city. The program
numbers are as follows:
Sixth Symphony (Pathetique) Op.

74 Tschalskowsky
Adagio, Allegro don Iroppe. Andante,

Allouro can grazla, Allegro molto
vivace.

Finale: Adagio lamoiitoso.
"Una Furliva Ijagrima" (L'Eliser

d'Amorc) Donizetti
Mr. Pollock.

Intermission.
Overture, "Meluslne." Mendelssohn
Salut d'Amour Klgar
Finale from Prometheus Beothuven

Harry Earnhardt, remembering that
at Christmas timo thoughts of the peo-
ple turn toward the ilrst coming of
the Messiah, has very appropriately
selected the great oratorio, "Tlu Mes-
siah," for the Apollo club's Christ-
mas offering. The sololsw aro
Mr. Honshaw, basso, of Chicago, and
Beatrice Hubbell Plummer, Boprano,
of Indianapolis, Ind. The event will
take place at Simpson auditorium on
Thursday evening, December 21.

The musical event of the week of De-
cember 11 at Blanchard hall will be
the first of the four historical concerts
to be given- by the Beethoven trio cov-
ering a period of l'(40-17D2 and Includ-
ing compositions by Bach, Scarlatti,
Tartlnl, Mozart, Haydn and others, all
of whom were musters of that quaint
old-fashioned time from the Invention
of the violin and clavichord until the
French revolution. The trio consists of
Miss Johnson, piano, alternating with
Miss Orcutt, Mr. Muscut, violin, Mr.
Hlerllch, violoncello.

Kmlle Sauret, the world renowned
violinist, wlui1h now enjoying a limited
tour throughout the United States giv.

OWING
to the prominence of Nor-

way and Sweden before the pub-
lic at the present time a happy

thought It was that an evening of

Scandinavian music Is to be presented
at Blanchard hall on Wednesday next,
representing the principal compositions
of the masters of music In Denmark,
Norway and Sweden, Peje Storck, the
talented pianist, will represent the
composers of Sweden, and Miss Dlet-
richsen, the soprano, hus consented to
present her native music

—
that of Nor-

way
—

In the shape of a series of bal-
lads and arias. Julian ilimit Zlnck,
tenor from the Grund opera house of
Copenhagen, will render selections of
the Danish composers. The entire pub-
lic is Interested in this affair as well
us the Scandinavian representatives of
these three great nations.

The Lob Angeles symphony orchestra
hus finished Its rehearsals for the first
concert, which Is to be given at the
Mason opera house on Friday after-
noon next at 3:30 o'clock. Mr. Ham-
ilton is fullysatisfied with the progress
made by the orchestra during the sum-
mer and promises to the admirers of
good music in this city a most com-
plete und artistic rendition of the pro*
gram numbers at thlß, the first sym-
phony of tho season. The soloist 13

Musical Notes

VENICE—The Ellery band audi-
ences in the Venetian garden at Venice
have been steadily Increasing In size
since the return of the band, and Itnow
looks as though this fine organization
will establish an attendance record ere
Its engagement is over that willstand
unequiiled for many a long day. This
showing is a most satisfactory one,
since the Interest In the KUery concerts
has always been founded on the solid
basis of high-class music. Next Friday
evening has been designated us "Verdi-
Wagner night," the program being de-
voted almost exclusively to works from
the pen of these two great composers.

Chutes willinaugurate a week of the
"greatest of music," the culmination of

which will be on Thursday evening,
when the Italian director willpresent a
Liszt night, and offer the great Ninth
Rhapsody, never before arranged for

a band score. Tuesday evening will

be devoted entirely to French master-
pieces, Friday to seldom heard Wagner

compositions, Saturday to the best
"popular" compositions and Sunday to
thi! greatest numbers of the Italian
school.

The Week's Bills
•

Maion Opera House— First hnlf.
"Prince, of IMlsen;" second half, "The
Pho-Oun/' .. _ „
He.lnnoo— "Beontisa Shn Loved Ttlm 80."

llurbnnk
—

-The 1-ont Paradise."'
Grand

—
"Buster Urown."

Orpheum
—

Vaudeville, Cimliki
—

MuMlral comedy.. Fischer's
—

Vaudeville and Farce., Novelty
—

Vaudeville.
Ohiites

—
Chlflfrarrlll's Band.

Venice
—

KHery's Hand.

ACTINO In one of the moat heredi-
tary of arts. Undoubtedly the

majority of players today follow
It dimply localise they were born to It,

nml for no better reason. They begin
their professional duties early and
upend practically their whole lives In
theaters, hotels, and the benumbing

monotony of a Pullman car. Whatever

education. Ideals, Inspiration or cul-
ture they set they must get from the
theater alone, and the American the-

ater for the past fifteen years has been
the worst possible place to look to

for any of these things.'
The case Is different with Richard

Mansfield. He had, at the outset, the
advantage of superior education and
culture and a wide experience of men
and things. In his youth he attended
the best schools of Germany and Eng-
land. When he was eighteen he had
traveled pretty much all over the globe

with his mother, Mme. Rudersdorf, and
he had lived Innearly all the capitals
of Europe. He Is a musician of crn-
piderable merit, and for a year was

.musical critic on the Boston Globe.
He was a painter before he became an
actor. After an April youth, spent In
coquetting with nearly every form of
art, the man's many sided genius found
at last Its proper channel.

Once an actor, Mr. Mansfield was
fortunate enough to strike the keynote
of his power at the start and awake
like Byron to find himself famous.
Baron Chevrlal, his first conspicuous
role, remains one of the best In his
repertoire. The part when he took it
up was merely an incidental one, trib-
utary to the woes of the lachrymose
Marcel), but from the first night he
played it the other players and the
play Itself faded Into utter insignifi-
cance.

Mr. Mansfield is first and last a
Tealist. He has a passion for psycno-

The next important Impersonations
were "King Kichard III"anil "Beau
Brummel," and those roles fairly Illus-
trate the stroke and versatility of his
power.
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Master Rice, "Buster Brown,"
Grand

The Sing Sing Girls in "The Sho-Gun," Mason Opera house


